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TO VARK THE TABLECLOTH 

B'c:«' Vr*cS 8* ° a: *; Vs-ag-a — 

or Lerte-8 Sc T-at Tiey A~t 
S--* tc Last. 

martin* tabiecloth* a square 
cl-nh *: _Ld have the monogram or 
--ttera tr two comer*, placed citgon- 
a..v opposite one ano'her They 
thoold -1- upon the table about a 
foot from the edge. 

Th- t-igt: of s.-h le-ters :* mo-e 
or -eaa a mat-e- of individual prefer- 
ence Those cr.gr eg from three to 
at* isrhea are used. 

Tnr a round taiie the rr 'it(fTit or 
mitiaia are usually embroidered on 

th sides of tie center, so that they 
"e« an the cloth between the plates 

boat and hcctesa and the center 

piece 
If yon have not had much experi- 

ence r etntoroid--in* let-era. do not 

attempt them oe a tablecloth until 
yc_ hav- work-d napkins and tomeis 

Markin* of tablecloth* must be 
*»- padd-1 and £rm ao that It stands 
omit well st-t jt indered- The cotton 
used tho.id be f.n- and ius-roa* and 
'be **- 'bery a us; »e exguisite’.y tone 
and smooth. 

Be sure that tie ; adding is smooth 
and trm or your satia stitch covering 
will not loo* *«.! U h..e plain satin 
*ti-ch let-era are most often seen. 

mail1 « the ns* monogram* show 
see-din* or openwork effects la com- 
uasxs with the over and oier stitch 

Is the linen tailor-mades the em. 

broidery that oaks ;k» cattail braid 
-* a great deal used aud effectively 

Setting of the Chemisette 
.. # — 
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■ Cat mm Abb old koo 

of kaa.fi es 

Pi apes tk» aew 
•g. if Mr earttew » mm 

•'mam perfect, place it beaeato the 
t*-' that its beauty nmy be veiled: 
aad is this last disposition of it. trace 

round upon the upper Side with a 
thread of fold or silver. 

For the partner* cot :r:*=td~d to be 
lau»d*red the*- are go.4 and silver 
paiat open wa:te ttpactah lace—this 
for a fra;- dress It :* put oc sa dabs 

by »ay of effect, and a food one 
a Vih five 

F be &usi:r« are embroidered e« 
are steer liaea*. aad the prettiest at 
dotted cet is touched with applique 
of fold or silver braid tied ic kaols 
at icurvais. cr of the fiaest soutache 

ed :c katas This Ink s cot. and 
race separate khot is applied to a spot 
.a the patters 

Asythi&f that is draped is fashion 
able 

Owe of the prerry orcamects for th. 
hair U a btti-rrfj made of white ard 
fold sequtaa 

White air*e sui** have tiack o: 
frees collars aad cuffs Green la als< 
used oc dark hswe. 

POINTS ON WINDOW DRArtRY 

Rrw-i Svre-» $ e« c» Me-seseepv- 
Necessary 4 t-* Best Rtsulta 

Are te Be Obtasnea 

The better the curtams the better 
the case A.l window curtains require 
•he personal supervision of the house 
keper at this season of the year, 
whether they be of lare or merely 
some plait sheer material 

In the eyes of the artistic home dec 
orator, those of plain surface are 

more re be desired, and certain it is 

that they r-ed ;ast as careful lauu 
term* as lace. 

Trie firs: thought in taking down of 
sheer .Hums .? that little brass rod, 
wfc t will tear the tern unless the 
to-_ee» ;fe s own hands remove them 
fro- their pos'ior. 

They are now scake! ;n cold water 
and then writs out and put into a 

second clean bath of clear cold water 
to take out the coUecuoo of soot and 
dust that was scarcely ntt-ccd while 
the cur*a:ns hung 

Now l. kewsrm soapy water, several 
baths the constantly changing 
waters take the place of the wash 
board Curtains should be persistent 
!y s- used up and down in their sev 

erai waters, squeeted rather than 

rubbed 
Rinsing :n ear cold water is again 
ord- and drying :a bright sunlight 

is a necessity 
After the sheer stuffs have beer 

well -amp-red and tightly rolled over- 

t £.- they are -coed on a very large 
fiat ironing table, wri all possible 
th<- *bt for :be gra.t of the goods 

The ord nary laundress will rarely 
tak- the :-cubl- to renovate cummins 
w :th any decree of feeling fo: het* 
rr.a*e-.al for their future smooth 
ness of outline 

It altogether possible to sc. 

sirs fit the damp material, while 
ber -ith 'be iron, that it will har.g in 
1. rg straight fi Ids r.stead of puffed 
r-.dg-s 

Curtains are folded or rolled Lao 
curtains ne-d a long roll on which to 

rest them over summer Less expec 
sive plaiw materials are folded and 
placed in a drawer or rebcsg and in 
variably they should be rr-ssed intc 
long narrow i.-ids and then lapped 
once a vss tfat :r length 

Checo'ate Vanlla Layer Cake 
Be o' f a cream one-hu’f cupful but- 

ter and a < up of sugar When this is 
l.gfc: beat in a little at a time, one 

half :': milk and a teaspuonfiil 
-- la Beat the whi'es of six eggs 

to a stiff froth 
i f: g-ther a Teaspoorful baking 

•» S' 
the fi .- and wires of eggs alternate 
y «'o the mixture Have three deep 
ake pats w, butt-red and spread 

tw.-tt.irds of the barer in two of 
r• u. In' the remaining bare- stir 

one ounce cbocols'e. melted, and 
s;r-ad in the third plate Bake in a 

m dtra'e t'.-t for about twenty-five 
mirui-s Put one of the white layers 
>u a urge dinr-r pla'e and spread 
with white icing. Put the dark cake 
: ':. s and spr-ad with ring. On this 

rut the tmrd cake and spread with 
wane cr chocolate icing 

Chocolate Cream 
Uu five tablespoonfuls of corn 

stare a ne-ta.f cupful of sugar and 
r.—' .r". of a teaspoonful of sain 

Dilute w-.th one-third of a cupful of 
c m.lh. add to two cupfuls of scald 

-d milk end cook over hot water ten 
: r.tii m x 

tore th. k-ns Melt slowly one and 
one-half squares of unsweetened eho- 
c late add three tablespoonfuls of 
bo.'.it.g water and stir un'il smooth: 
tfc-n add to cooked mixture Remove 
from ranee, add the whites of tfcr-e 
ece- beat-n until stiff and one tea 

spoonful of vanilla Turn into indi- 
vidual moids firs' dipped in coid 
wa-er rill remove from molds, gar 
rush with ta'ves of blanched almond* 
and serve with thin cream in pretty 
individual c:shes—Womans Home 
Companion 

A Sewing Rug. 
For those who must sew. bat who 

have no sewing room, there is a plan 
by which h- —ver ran save the tine 
ani labor 'ha* she formerly spent in 
•idylcg up the room after she has fjy 
-hed each night. 

Bey five yards of denim and cut It 
into two pieces Join these together 
so as to form a square, and hem the 
raw edg- s 

I-ay this square on the floor and set 
the machine on It 

All threads, scraps and raveling* 
car t«e dropped on 'his. and when the 
sewer ha.- finished for the day the 
Ee till- can be covered ant rolled off 
the d-nm and the denim can be gath- 
ered up and shaken. 

Spi-ach Salad. 
("bop fine cold boiled spinach, sea- 

son with sal' pepper and a suspicion 
of n-':r.-g and mod in small cups. 
Turn out when formed onto lettuce 
i~av*-s and garnish wih hard toiled 
eggs sliced or the yolks rubbed 
thro -gh a ricer Strips of Spanish red 
prt;>er* may be used for a garnish if 
pre:erred Serve with mayonnaise or 
a French dressing 

Potatoes au Gratin. 
Slice one quart of cold boiled pota 

toe* Put layer of potatoes in a ba 
king dish season with salt and pepper 
and glared cheese 

Make a sauce of one pint of milk 
and one tablesfocnful of flour. When 
'his reaches the boiling point or be 
comes thick pour over the potatoes 
and bake for half an hour 

Oil Paintings 
To clean an oil ptainticg, rub a fresh 

ly cut slice of potato dampened tn 
cold water over the picture The 
lather should be wiped ofT with a soft 
damp sponge and then the picture 
should be washed with lukewarm wa 
ter. dried and polished with a piece ot 
soft silk that has been washed. 

Sc-nach With Crackers. 
Boil half p>eck of spinach until ten 

der. drain and chop fine; have eight 
crackers soaked in milk, two onions; 
fry in a tablesponful of butter a few 
m.nutes. but do not brow-n; add crack- 
ers and spinach. p>epp>er. salt; let sim 
net over a slow fire ten minutes; if 
too thick add milk or water. 

Snow anf Water. 
Eight cubic feet of snow equal oac 

ruble foot at water. 

LIKE FRENCH JNILS 
Some Prisoners Cannot Be In- 

duced to Escape. 

Money Dees Much tc S- eg Cetwfari 
•re t*>e Way ef the T-j-tj-tt*.-' 

Is Nat Particularly Hare 
Nor D*agree«C e. 

Farts —In England, once you get 
m.to the clutches of the la*, very Ut- 
il* account is taken of sentiment. 
Stern, implacable Justice it aU that 
evildoers have ary right to expect, 
ar.d, as a rule, it is all they receive. 

English prisons and penal colonies 
•re run on severe, unsympathetic 
..res and no excessive indulgence is 

shown toward their inmates. 
But ;n France different notions seen 

to prevail as to the treatment of ertm 
Inals, with the result that the prison 
dens not inspire the wholesome dread 
it does in England Take the case oT 
Die*, the official liquidator, who ad 
mits hs\ -g sw.ndled the French re- 

ligious orders out of something like 
$. oo<VOO® Although he is now under 
arrest and may be sentenced to font 

five years detention, that unwel 
rorae prospect does not appear to fii! 
him with uneasiness or melancholy 
Not tor him the head or the heari 
bowed down! As he passes along th« 
■ orrMors of the Paiace of Justice os 

his way to the cabinet of the exam 

ining magistrate his former lady 
friends salute him with a nod and a 

smile, and the courtly receiver, with 
the Frenchman's proverbial gal’.aa 

try. bows over their hand and im 

prints a kiss upon it Other acquaint 
ar.ee?—perhaps accomplices — shake 
hands with the peccant receiver, and 
t ake inquiri-s as to his health, and 
the delinquent assures them with a 

smile that he never slept so well in 
his life as since he was locked up 
Journalists and photographers tumble 
liver one another in their eagerness to 

interview or snapshot Dues before he 
disappears, with his guards, through 

Baws Over Their Hand. 

'he door of the magistrate's cabinet 
and the dishonest official, who con- 

fesses to making away with nearly a 

quarter of a million belonging to 

others laughs prodigiously, and tells 
the men with the cameras that he will 
charge them fire francs a picture. 

Even when sentence is pronounced 
and the culprit is taken off to gaol 
money ran do a lot to soften his in 
carceratior. Cases have been known 
in which criminals in French prisons 
were able to bribe their warders tc 

smuggle in from their friends outside 
delicacies which find no place in the 
ordinary prison fare Fowl, roast beef 
meat extract, wine and brandy were 

obtained in this way. although tbe 
introduction of these luxuries was s 

district breach of the prison reguia 
tions. 

Fresnes Is notorious for its “hos 
pitality." and so agreeable is a so 

joum there that many criminals, ai 

the approach of winter, regularly ar 

range to get locked up until it is 
time to come out into the balmy ait 
of springtime and the genial sun 
shine. Less than three months ago 
the story goes, a new prison in France 
was opened to receive its first prison 
er. sentenced to six months' detention 
The new establishment had cost near 

ly $20,000 to build and equip, but. un 

fortunately, tbe prison budget made 
no allowance for the warders and 
their guests." The governors finally 
solved the dilemma by deciding that 
a policeman, w ho was married, should 
take up his quarters in the prison and 
serve the prisoner with his meals 
But after a few days the policeman 
got tired of this The profit he made 
on the arrang-ment was very small, 
and in a confidential tone he confided 
to the prisoner that, if he cared to 
take French leave, he would see that 
every facility was given him to do 
so. But his charge quickly reassured 
him on the point. 

"I'm all right here." he said "Your 
wife is an excellent cook. You are 
all very kind to me. This is a nice, 
new prison. I haven't been so well 
oft for a long time You don't catch 
me running away. What's more, if 
you discharge me. I'll jolly soon be 
back.” 

A Suggested Raise. 
Harry Thurston Peck was talkies 

at the Century club in New York 
about the value of suggestion In lit 
erature. 

"Suggestion is often more effect 
Ive," he said, “than out-and-out state 
meet. This is especially true regard 
ing a hero's excellence. A hero's ex 
cellence. stated out and out. may win 
him. you know, the reader's dislike 
Suggestion is more artistic, and this 
is true no less in life than in litera 
ture. A business man said one day 
after borrowing his office boy s knife 

‘How is it. Tommy, that you alont 
.f my whole office staff always hare 
■our knife with youT 
“‘I guess.' the boy answered. It's 

-ecause my wages are so low I can ? 
JTord more than one pair of pants.'" 

WOMEN'S ILLS. 

Var.v »05Cr-E «ho suffer w;:k Back 
»cis<*. Var.Bjr-4v>arB p»:c. koada.kos 
ard aorvousi»*ss do bo? ktc-w tk** 
;h<*w ai:®or.t$ *t> asually dso to 

trot rue a ;-.& tae 

kidneys. rests 
Kdcey p<ns re- 
rw the cause. 

Mrs. Joseph 
Cross. Church St.. 

| MorrtUoa Ark 
P says; Fbr seeks 

I aras beat doable 
by pa-a in jay back 
ar.d the kjdaey se- 

cretions sere pro- 
^ tuse .vt re- r.rd 

ankles were badly swollen and I had 
•headaches and dtriy spells. Sts doc- 
tors treated me w thout relief and 1 
finally began taking Doan's Ktuney 
Pills They eared me 

Remember the name—Doan s. 

For sale by all dealers. ?■'■ cents a 

Pox Fbster-M.lbura Co-, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Dtplcmacy- 
Here is a story about a diplomatic 

negro waiter: also about t»o well- 
known Kansas men a ho can go by 
the names of Smith and Jon- 
tel! the yarn 

Sa Kk and Jones look much alike 
and are frequently taker, for each 
other One day Smith was in a cer- 

tain big hotel not a thousand miies 
front Kansas City and went inti the 
dining room for dinner The negro 
waiter busily brushed off the crumbs 
and said Why. how is you. Mr. 
Jones, how ts .' ou 

■ | glad to see you 
1 hasn't seen you since I ast'ed on 

your table when you all used to have 
a little game upstaihs" 

Tm fraid you are mistaken.- said 
S •• y-. >r 

Jones You have the wrong mat 
Nttff said: ruff said smtled the r.e- 

gre with much bowmc and scraping 
Ah knoas all right a'her. to keep 

Utah mouf shot. Ah know s all right. 
Mr Jones '—Kansas City Journal 

Her Laugh Brcke. 
She was a little fairy of seven. with 

eyes like diamonds and hair like spun 
cold, and she was romping with a ha'.f 
doxen playmates Touching a fine- 
looking youngster on ’he shoulder, 
she challenged him with. You can't 
catch me Off ’hey started, she twist 
ing and dodging with the dexteri'y cf 
a half-back on a football team, and he 
following her every movement in close 
pursuit. The excitement of the chase 
made her scream with laughter. The 
little fugitive finally brough up 
against a fence. b-ea’h!ess and pant 
ing. ard her pursuer, throwing his 
arms about her. shouted ‘There. I've 
caught you' "Oh. yes. gasped the 
little fairy, "but it was 'cause my 
laugh broke and I couldn't run any 
more 

$100 Reward, $100. 
TV r-*£—9 tbs twb*- wti N» ?«»* tc '•w—* 

tba: there * at .^ast oce crewed ua: urieth'e 
bar been arve to rare c a-i R5 aad that * 
Gatarrt: Hi.:'? xzsrrn t'ure » ir.f cxry poati'^r 
cure aew iaow- to the neiki. CxterruTT. u:i“C 
bersx a ca*-*!*. '■'•qufft* a rr*a«.t:> 
Ttnwt treat2x*"fvt Hl a aurt One is ta*ec a- 
Xtr-.x artmz tltf-t cpor tre h v*xl acd itjco'W 
■crta-es of the sy**«-s. tb*'*feT <3r-*tr?Tiac ir* 
to»i5ili:r- o? tie o-v». ar.c C?ia5 the pa’irtt 
ftrenriL be bcifc!!ac ur> it* ror-st tutwa arid iej<- 
Kvc aaru-e a «loot :t> wort. Tbe prapnrtor* hare 
■o ictirti 5aitt r tt* ormtrr- pow-r* That ik~y c5r: 
One Haed-^l for arv raee that It ;*_• to 
ear- *ieoc 'or sr -: teetro^ria^ 

Addre* F J CHENEY ± CO- TDfcdo O- 
&*1 by a. I —ageist* x. 
IlK OArn. S FWlHf Pt-A tar «£TJ4‘JOa. 

Perspiring Vegetation. 
The eves of a little Washington 

miss were attracted by the sparkle of 
dew a* early morning. Mamma.*' she 
exclaimed: 'Its hotter'n I thought it 
was 

What do you mean0*' 
Look here, the grass is all covert 

with perspiration **—Baptist Common 
wealth 

Al! Tired Out. 
Do you f*»*i dull, occasionally—out of 

sorts"* Headaches and Inxxmess" The 
fault is either with your stomach or ycur 
liver. The yur* and easy way •-> get 
rid of either tr. uble is to tak^ NATURE'S 
REMEL Y Take an NR Tablet tc Highl- 
it will sweeten the stomach and peculate 
the liver kidneys and bowels. Easy-sure 
to a t. Get a 3c Box The A. H. Lewis 
Medicine Co.. Sl Louis. Mo. 

Not in the Agreement. 
Daniel had been cast into the lions' 

den 
"My main objection." he said, as he 

playfully tweaked & lion's mane, "is 
that I eet no moving-picture royal- 
ties"—Puck 

Important to Mothers 
Fir.mine carefully every bottle c? 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

In Tse For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bough t. 

Such a Difference! 
"Your daughter plays very sweetly 

on the piano," 
"That's my wife playing." 
“I know it."—Birmingham Age- 

Herald. 

SH. Weak. Weary. Watery Eye*. 
Relieved 3y Murine Eye Rented-. Try 
Murine For Tour Eye Troubles. Too Wih 
Like Murine It Soothes. 5l!c a: Your 
rtrugeists Write For Eye R -oks Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago 

Hearsay Evidence. 
Mrs. Frost—How s your husband? 
Mrs Snow—The members of his 

club say he is looking splendid.—Life. 
No man can Jove evil for evil's sake, 

as he can love good for goodness' 
sake.—Schtller 

The «atisfi-,ne rjuahty in Lewis' Sin- 
gle Binders found in no other x cigar. 

Those who are untrue to themselves 
are false to others. 

YVhy Have an Overheated 
Kitchen in Summer? 

When the sultry days come and the coal range 
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a 

dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the 
newest method of cooking in hot weather—use a 

2Vew Pler/ection. 
i =: ~i 

Oil Cook-stove 
What a contrast! The kitchen no longer is 

stifling hot. the work is now done with comfort, and 
the housewife is not worn out with the heat. 

She saves her strength, keeps 
her health and is better able tc 

enjoy the summer. 

The New Perfection does everything 
that ar.v other stove can cc—*11 the fam- 
ily cocking, baking, washing and iron- 

ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat 
is'applied directly and not wasted. A 
turn, and the Same is out. 

The New Perfection stove has a 

Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping 
plates and food hot. drop shelves fee 
the coder pot or saucepans, and nickeled 
towel racks. 

it ras icrg lan^BBNxuc cowan 

citumeys. The ruckei rtrsh. with the 

bright b'.ue of the chartleys, makes the 
Stove eery attractive and tantes clear. 
Ur ess. Made with 1. 2 and 3 burners; 
the 2 and 3-burrer stoves caa be bad 
with or without Cabinet. 
rrmlweneTrtr* it lx* at evil Wvfta 

P*acnpt:«« w an’Uf hjaac? U U* 

Standard Ofl Company 

Glorious Colorado 
No one can say he has seen the world 
until he has seen “Colorado.** 

Write for the books that 
picture and describe it 

Electric block signals—dining car meals 
and service “Best in the WorkT 

via the 

Union Pacific 
“The Safe Road” 

Adi about our personally conducted toon to YeBowsmnr National Part 

For full information, tickets, etc., address 

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. A. 
Union Pacific R. R. Co. 

Omaha. Nebraska 
fgm 

Understood the Sex. 
His Daughter—Daddy, you were 

twenty-five when this was taken, 
weren't you? Why, you might have 
sat for it yesterday. 

Her Father—M'yes: your mothers 
own daughter. WelL well, you'll find 
it on the table, 1 think. 

His Daughter—Find shat, daddy, 
darling? 

Her Father—The checkbook, my 
own lamb. 

When You Th' k 
Of the pain which many women experience with ex cry 
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ- 
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels nisinst what she re- 
gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
not gladly be free from this recurring period of p*■" 

Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioa makes 
weak women strong and sick womea 
weO, and gires them freedom from paia. 
it establishes retalaritr, sabdaes iaflam- 
matioa, heals alceratloa aad cares fe- 
male weakness. 

_ 
Sck women ere incited to consult Dr. Pierce be letter, M* fnr. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly ^PS 

confidential. ^ rite without fear and without fee to « or Id’s Dispensarc UmL *“* Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Bu&io, N. Y 
^ 

If con want a hook that tells all about woman’s diseases. «nd how tn _ 

tme^L**,,DP*J0 S*’ Pierce *° «*▼ «W of mails* mmly. mud be will aeod you m free copy of hi* great thousand-pa *e Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date editiaa/in^panercovML? In handsome dotb-bindi*. 3! stamps 
Wcr cover»- 

— __ 
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